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fl t h nu n '^T^ntr. Ontario. Tuesday. January 13th, 1891.

the party with the. kfidrief Inggagfc 
But the best laid plans ot mice and 
men “Aft gang aglee." Josiah had 
balked in the harness and declared 
that he was not going to kill his horse, 
all in one day dragging oat the lug-

However all is well .hat ends well, gage and B^ulderng hianfle .Urtrf WiistvoriJa winner, 
and when after repeated volleys from for the place whir standing supposed that another animal called
the rifle and an extensive nso of lung fox hunter and do H® .-lETilway Bonus’’ would have been en
power the parties having the boat guard *£|r„th® “ iL^the^tiiff and lered but whether through want of a 
were made to understand where »e persuaded llitun lo k Jocker, or that this animal having
were. We soomgot to land. There they would onee partaken of a very heavy feed of
stood the domine, on the top of the and show ■ u ^fore a certain kind ot provender called
highest hill in vicinity of camp ox- that they © P # “Municipal Treasury” had become
patiutiug on hie ability to kill deer, they leit tbt woc% T»kmg>he y j^wind and stocked in limb
With stentorian voice and arms and placing h,a cumJaU'°? 0ff One we know not. If the first reason ss-
nkimbo he was explaining to those: inary runways he started oft. On bia
present “just how /was done.’’ From'two “d n^d'^r. wait Xel surely his™ mirera had not 

his ex ited story the party gathered thoroughly benumbed huntors warti d th/jr time or yet sought
that he had seen the deer, puvsued by and watched forfaithfully for a rider. Judging from
the hounds, as it bounded ^om h,11 to neariy dark, When diapainn ^ge g ad'inui„n wUieh friend Geo.
hill, laying his course directly for the any results oflheir waitingMdI Fiedenbn rgh besWyed on the critter 
“Narrows” where he was watching, nig thoy started o I to ^ a, the Bon„a election last sommer we
As the animal reached the watei e the clearing. niv in- snvmise that George would have been
edge he commenced firing and, finally before they me Josrnb who cooly ““the mount nnd accepted it 
when about half way across .he. formed them th. the WiW dog^ miereQ^ ^ ^ done ,16 w0u|d no
narrow inlet the deer turned towards would not go at his b>dd,”SJ° , d doubt have come in safe for third 
deep water. The boat was quickly concluded 10 have a st 11 ? |dace 0r perhaps have surprised pub-
launched and a stern chase com- lmnself. Hungiy and footsoie they 1 . . 1 b coming in first under
meneed. The domine would row a reached our extempore b.voao to find loop,yon byqmmg . . , ,
fow rods and then catch up bia rifle ,|,at nothing had been done towards the 
and firo a shot or two and then i*e- getting the lust load out to die clearing I and for wOBg 
suine the oars. Finally the animal Thu provisions and bedding were behind "S**
was struck with a ball that placed him aad the only hope of getting either
hors Je combat and the bowie knife at was to jhire the settlor to take t ^ ___ ____
last was sheathed in ,he quivering horse ihXnd hitch IJihoSly was to Continue witlmSF
flesh. It will take years to oÔace that load and haul it out. J-king a l ^ ^y ^ # ^
all over pleased look that lllumin- tem, Jhatah, for the t 6 p.m and although the race is not
a ted the domine’s countenance when parted at about seven o clock tor t P awiff or the battle to
telling the boys of his marvelous 8V„ff, tins was three -idea away, ^ Kong yet Noah steered “Low
presence of mind daring the exciting meant a tr,p n six miles-bciore ip.xe,’’ in for first money while E. G.
event. Of course the story had to p0r or bed could be >“d'>1hed ™nJ Cttm0 cfo8e behind him at a rattling 
her-pealed to each fresh amval of long weary hour* “v“ u,a h!ag« pace, on Past Services that gave the 
scouts, and of course he wim ex or loug before as they did to the tW p , .fl b only B votes,
ready to start off and entertain them, and tired party who staidwhon “Cl«k of the Course” Mr.

During their peregrinations over About ten o clock theipart)- retu d Wh Guiro hunK out tho bleaching 
the hills the historian and domine to camp minus the horse df7h^‘jj Crd with Low Taxes at First Place 
kept their weather eye open for supplies, . T7n^,he JmLm with the crowd, which was collected around
specimens of minerals and every bill had been piled on Ole J p th , of Fricnd Jeacle, sent up
and valley traversed by them was the other articles and the horse smei tbat thu edifice

..folly scanned with the hope that ing the blood ^dTe 7rXd rile sl/k film turret to foundation stone, 
something valuable would be dis- a„d with a bou“d, b * h t de- The race tor the councillors was fully 
covered. Powerful lenses were places Jumper, separated rthe somewhat dn d l,a t.xciting lhc one just described, 
on every peculiar looking rock and as lapidated harness into f g > j bettt closing in the following or-
» resuk a small museum was stored freed himself froth his * “ Barker 1st, Forrester 2nd, and
awav fov future examination and bv head and tail up he started tor n Martin. Ewing
the time the party broke camp a full «table. There "“."“th/wtriers “°d Mcrcley, Bennett and McCormiah
half-bushel of these specimens had Uat trudge back to ^e settlers and , rca,.. The races were
■■■ U fiual assorting of ,ake Josm^s ho™ a d “/“^ Sully run and as far as pulling

other «tempt. The M ^ atced8 eic, is concerned the riders are
back and with rop , &nd blameless but some blame and no
wlthouUurther no simp the lold was small amount 

, , , ,„i„j -, the desired haven, at some one for pulling wlneV eorlis
8 mfouû» to twelve o’clock, and dealing out Tanglefoot to votera
a few minu ts „r the and not onlv to votera but to such
Supper was ba^'/ho h^v and ’ soon portions of ihe youth of the township, 
bedding spread on Ihe  ̂and r^l^me thorn-more lads, who 1m-

all were r.x g daylight next agined themselves greatly grown in

off With beat wishes. Tberertotui, ^ own reward and if

have thought ‘hee h^eadeXured still invite thaC’neighbor to drop on 

loespe»kf»Wy by all men. One fact "/fr^in^draught from

nrtri? * ^
much tohghten toe bard woru wu A w g|)ielda ha8 accepted
monolonvo camp life. OneM^g on 0f agent for the “British
we are proud lo eay ot l p In Bemro Mutual Life Insurance Co.”
everything was done dewtiy ana in "gW. . ...............
order. Everything pawed off plW- ma rapona^Bouq , -
antly and we question if any of the Py. *ing ^ itv
party regrets the trip. So' _ WSjWg r
the pure mountain air,' eat good P»* I 
food cooked in the plainest and KW» ■ 
frugal manner, taking plenty of good ] 
healthful exercise, no doubt made all i 

and bettor prepared 
al avocations

FASHIONABLE TAILORING.
M. J. KEHOE.

. s

1mLING
Cutting will receive my 
verso nalaUention

“Past Service», " while Noah beatrode a

ThU latter animal seemed to he ip 
grand form and reflects great credit on
his trainer \Vm. «orison wh^md.
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WOrROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
* OF POPULAR LOW PRICES.

vT»r gs
.

AT COST! and PY. Editor Tell, ot his Unmereiis 
Varied Experiences While SearehUW 

for Game and EeoreaUen IX the 
WUdemese.

to®
DIRECT IMPORTERS, LEADERS
Main Street Opposite Buell Street

brockvill e.

-Wo have decided to offer tlie whole of our stock of m
-F.Ready-Made Jackets, Newmarkets, Ulsters, &c„

FOB actual cost pbicb,

•feMasL’gss&iiS'Sies.-iss.KTS!•SESaSeSs- --—
Dress Goods Remnants

»

FOR SALE. *rm

$
FOLLOWING LARGE ASSORTMENT OF--THE

NEW PRINTED CALICOES Retiring

from

'ÿ

Just Put in Stock 4,658 yards
COMFRISIDiO :

268 yards Chocolate and Cream, lie quality for...................................Î?”
1,160 . “ Dark Fancy, 12}c quality for................................................ '"llicyd

347 ' “ Dark Fancy, 18c quality for..........••—•••.................................I2fc vd
Indigo Blue and Cream, 14c quality for.....^...».-» !^ya
Indigo Blue and White, 14c quality for..............................
Indigo Blue and Cardinal, 14c quality for......... . •
Grey and Black and Grey and White, 14c quality for,121c yd
Chocolate and Cream, 14c quality for............................. $
Light Fancy Choice patterns, 15c quality for...............
Dark Fancy Choice new patterns, 15c quality for...........18c y
Black and White new patterns, 15c quality for................«° ?”

'
Nearly all this season’s goods at cost price or less. /

Telephone 149. GE0< G« HUTCHESON & CO.
brockville.

300

BrockvillePUBLIC 8EHTIMENT, NO HEARSAY

MOFPATT and SCOTT
400 IPROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
816 3622

—
Myron A. Evertts,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER. SC.,
orrica over A. Parish a"d SoN'a TsïS-Wïcsktehc.t Price fodButtar, Egg., Deoeon 

MAIN STREET, r - ATfifcNS. y^3_ on7i nil salcabl^droduce and soils as low
--------- - as the lowest. I

-X p nr P nn'R'M'RT.TA Boring Ooode in large quantities boughtBr.C.M. B CORNELL,^
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
lleokspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for................ ■ • • *1 00
5 lbs uncolorcd Japan............... ‘ oo
Wom^s3 fl ne ’buttoned Boots 1 25 
Women s Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gents' Unaersaits for............... 1 00

200

I186GENERAL MERCHANTS
400
480 sggft

- i

&

MUST BE
BUELL STREET,

PHT81C1AN. BUROEOK ft ACCOUCHEUR.
fI

receive ready attentionDr. Stanley S. Cornell
main street,

Specialty:. Diseases of Women. 
Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

Bonnets or Hats
Orders for Dress Making now receive prompt attention by Miss Sweet. 

DRESSES CUT AND FITTED.

for MourningOrders

Cleared this MonthATHENS

OSoe
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
■) • ______buy the celebrated--------- 1

:• J. F. Harte, M.D.,C.M,,

SSSS — -
OfcMU»:* at.,oppoaito an, yorseto, Glove Fitting, Durable and Comfortable. Every pair guaranteed

Cambrics, Shirt- satisfactory or money cheerfully refunded.

--------at--------D.frA. 1

m A SACRIFICEcar y\We excel in Grey Cottons, 
ings. Tweeds and Cottonades-

Choicc Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leads and
Gl«™- „
OUR MOTTO : Small Profit, and 

Quick Returns.
Thanking ray customers for their liberal 

^♦rouage in the pest and soliciting a continu
ance or t be same, we remain

J. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

ROBT. WRIGHT & Go. Telephone 138 A 
BROCKVILLE.Main Street, op

posite Buell St. ^ , ■—• ,S»

B- J.-H»ftnderg,

9 B. J. SAUNDERS. B.A.8C.

cooD”- Rather than remove the goods va 
would prefer selling them at a sacrifice, 
thereby giving our numerous customers 
the benefit of the

:
been collected,
the collection was made and a valu
able assortment brought away. It 
was finally arranged to break camp 
and a start was made to get the camp 
equipage ready for the return journey^
It was decided that part of the load 
should to sent by train and far this 
purpose it would be neteksary to take 
one of the horses and the wagon ami 
get what was going that way, out to 
the station. The historian and agent 
was detailed for that purpose, and a 
trip made to the house of the settler 
where one animal was hitched to the 
“Jumper” and the other to the 
wagon and a start made to bring the 
luggage out to the dealing. While 
this was being done the remainder of 
the party basied themselves in hack
ing up each individuals share qj the 
goods and chattels and loading the 
whole into the boats, a couple of trips 
being necessary to get all the stuff to the 
landing. From there it had to he 
transported on the “Jumper out to 
the nearest point that a wagon eoafa
be brought in and four trips was 
neoessaiy to get it all out. Hole a 
thorough overhauling was 
order to see that every ~ 
had been packed m the l ight p ace.
Dinner time came on before this was 
accomplished and a real backwooos 
meal was prepared by rthe extempore 
cook' The lashings of the stove w ere 
cast loose and that useful adjunct to 
the culinary dep .rtmetiV placed on a 
huge log, a few lengths of pipe pot on 
and soon a roaring fire was going. lhe pMl, stronger 
Potatoes were prepared, meat tried, t _0 v,ack to their sever 
Fourt madZIea drawn and ,he rem- Jf ,et,|e down t<> the every d.y 

nants of the desert cans divided up, r0llline cf daily life. If u shou.d 
for our final dinner jn the backwoods. eve, be 0„r good fortune to engage ill 
The morning exereiae bad given the a Bim,lar expedition we hope to e 

and the viande i|1)le to lefr „ur ihonsands ot readers a 
interesting stoiy lhan tl:6

nervantH,
I |MOFFATT -* SCOTT!

Immense bargains^frirscârsSSfçS

siü
January in Large Assortment 

Nwv>-. Printed Calicoes
The Gamble House,

ATHENS.

2S.lv

Bargafha forI
:

The first buyers get the cream, so do 
not delay if you intend purchasing any- q f 
thing in the Dry Goods line. Thank
ing you for the liberal patronage dur
ing the past three years, and wishing 
you all a Happy New Year.

Urge Arrivals New Grey Cottons, Large Arrivals ^«" Whitc Cottons, 
^ New Colored Cotton Shirtings, New Patterns and Qualities 

Cottonades New Fancy Flannelettes and many 
other lines which want of space 

prevents us from 
tioning.

H Y.

FltKD. FIERCE, PropT.
U.IInlPUACa.

MONEY TO LOAN BROCKVILLE

VARIETY WORKS
gRAOFORD yylREHOSIE

RTheT§LDr<STANDbl$RÎ?t™i: “ *
..______ A—.BIGG’S BLOCK, KING ST. 

OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL.LEWIS & PATTERSON,MNI.-SS.

ÂLIÂNIURNER & CO.,
CHEMISTS 8 DRUGGISTS

(established 1844)

FUOS. McCBUM,

205 KING STREET.

It’s really a difficult matter in those days to judge from 
the papers what a store does. We fancy each Rentier looks 
over the “ads,” and is almost at a loss to know who s who and 

what’s what.

Xbuns, sewing machines, &g.
yr* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
XW BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST 

INGS TO ORDER. re mâ44-Lyr

made in 
ones’s share1 The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
store cannot haveShoppers know full well that every 

“the largest stocks and the lowest prices.
A FULL STOCK don’t claim to have the largest stock but

will
will, not, ^V For our par$ we __

a full assortment of the general wants at such prices as 
commend our goods to your consideration And more-the
goods we have to differ you are all new and fresh. We re not 
loaded, but nevertheless eager to sell.

m apt <ffi 1
Krais, Xedtolnei, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery, 

Sponges, Brushes', Paints, Oils, 
Window Glass, Charnel»

Skins, Trusses, Ar
tists, Materials, 

to., to.

y has a
-------for------ —

forposition
PtptotwMFBF. (PMPNÜIMBppB^ *

Mr. Will C. Ewing has taken his Watch 
departure for Hamilton. Wills suc
cess ,t the Collegiate Institute, in the
ambitious oily is a grand example of ^ F*no Solcctloll silvcr i-iatmi war. and 
of what pluck and brains will do. Jewelry cheap for cash.
About 18 months ago lie resigned lus ln Wm Periall mock, lately "xyjri=dbr 
position of Principal of our public A. C. Barnett, opposite the Uamblo ltMHO 
sebool, which he had successfully held 
for 2 years and since then has ob
tained e first class chrttfloate and is 
now on a fair way to knock the first 
year honor examinations of Toronto 
University higher than Gilderoy’s kite.

A joint temperance meeting was 
held in the Methodist ohuroh on 
Wednesday evening to discuss the 
question of Prohibition. Petitions 
are now on the move to terminate the 
liquor traffic.

h, Clock and Jewel
ry Repairing.stated for your benefit.The fa

Perhaps this will help remind you that as good value as 
be found in 
Sealettes 
Mantles
Mantle Cloths, etc.,

U at 205 King Street.

ct s
HANDCONSTANTLY on

Special attention paid to carefu. and 
accurate filling of Prescriptions and 
Family Recipes.
king

can All\ party good appetitesseftï’b,
placed in the little wagon and with the 

teamster and the historian as 
rear guard, on foot, the start was
made for the station, a distance of j„. io.—Like Parnell’s
seven miles. The pony nnul-iritv the municipal elections for
gifted with the greatest of R^>e W Councillors
Wanted to run up bill and walk down ^^«^"^Xorth Crosby for

The Largest Jlssortment outside yg y. ç
the Cjtys of any Store BvSSr-S'Mïïïi

in • Canada !
‘ foot 'rh‘dtot,r7rnr 8̂tôf too Grit and Tory alike blending thetr

Sunday School & Day School Teachers, Attention I jSS S“,
S:-“ “ii"

WhT1'thetharuesteas3 ve7yy moderate same stripe of polirioe and who had al- 
while the charges was y until this last election clung as

EEBObs ÉEmBCI
the glens asthe two' .... , act 0f pilfering his. masters food,miring glances on the tea . Thifl Kp}jt m the party is fully oc- 

portume and mpeno» °.L*W W-\icn countod for in Shakespeares true Ian-

$2 a» w.* z%?£s îrs s» èsyttsiaaas sr«a « » 3;-

câSSSflèl
feÆ-Æatï s p tang rtakanrt. e- SMpAtSrival 0fJ06i*<u& the remainder of office which bore the cognomen

ATHENSCloths cut and 
Fitted Free.

The goods of far more
just finished.£ R. D. Judson & Son»Geo. S. Young

THE MOLSONS BANK

STREET, BROCKVILLE.
; jC

agent as WESTPORT.

LEWIS & PATTERSON,
BROCKVILLE.

CASH!
Incorporated by Act of Parliament 

1855WANTED ■

*1,076,000 440,000 DEACON $2 .000,000

- 0“ | Undertakers
W. Beach’s.

By the closing down of furnaces in . ------------

îASSï 5ÆffSïtkvîSïS CabinebinakiDl in all its
idle. Another 10,000 men will be CrcmohoC
thrown out of employment by the DldUlAlOO.

BROCKVILLE BRANCH ATHENS.AND CALF SKINS A genenU Banking Iro.lnM. tnui»ctod. f*MT 
Per Cent interest allowed on deposits off! 
and upwards. Drafts on Montreal and Toron
to. New York and London, England, bought 
and sold at lowest rates. Savings Bank de- 

I partaient in connection.HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT' 
THE BROCKVILLE-

TANNERY.
) ------------

A. G. McORADT SONS.

■jf!consolidation of the harvester manu- 
faeturing companies into one.

Let’s reason together. Here’s a
firm, one of the largest the country _____ __ -
over, the woild over ; it has grown, WB fï ~dOB C£ f
step by step through the years to W* ^ JERe ÎBF ■
greatness—and it sella -patent medi-1 
eineal—ugh! I

“That’s enough 1”
Wait a little—
This firm pays the newspapers good 

money (expensive work, this adver .
Using !) to tell the people that they , 
have faith in what they aeH, so much 
faith that if they cant benefit or Cure 
they don't want want your money.
Their gnarautee is not indefinite and 
relative, but definite and absolute—if 1 
the medicine doesn't help, your money 1 
is “on caff.”

Suppose every sick man and every 
feeble woman tried these medicines ! 
and found them worthless, who would 
be the loser, you or they ?

The medicines are Dr. Pierce’s 
"Golden Medical Discover?." - for 
blood diseases, nnd his “Favorite 
.Prescription,” for woman’s peculiar 
ills. If they help towards health, 

in they cost tl.00 a bottle each ! If 
of I they don’t, they cost nothing I

A. B. BRODRICK, Charges Moderate. HrV. Manager.

We will gitte you the cheapest Books, Booklets, Cards, 
Christmas Tree Goods you ever saw our. Our discounts are 
large, at least ioo per cent better than you can get.

Plush, Leather and Satin Goods in great variety. AU the 
Pansy Books at i2jc. each. Bibles, poet's, any book not in 
stock ordered AT ONCE.

We will give ioo per 
for December. Also on Hanging Lamps.

tBANK OF MONTREAL
ESTABLISHED 1818.

■

■.......... sia.eee.ow mm.Capital. aU Paid-up

cent off China Dinner and Tea Setts m
ifpi ■Savings Bank Depart- . Odell’s Bookstore, Brockville. 

ment pays Four per 
Cent Interest,

'a^ JOS. LANE,
FARMERS—REMEMBERM.l. St., oppoaito M.ler's Boot t Shoo Store.;

Compounded on 30th of J une snd 31 et 
December in each year.

THAT THE mbbocevilli,
Carries the

LilGKST STOCK OF WATCHES
A

Agricultural Insurance
OF WATERTOWN, N. T.

mHow Is the firm lo bay Fais cheap, and 
the place to buy them Is it

THOMAS MILLS & CO’S
TUB FÜR1UERS,

OF BROCKVILLE

Sterling and other Exchanges on all 
parts of the world bought and sold.

ot any ho-raoln town

■A/:
meet and b

Will be Sold Hlghl.

Semlrla* »7 sained Workmen oar 
S peolalt j.

(H.0 «( a caU whoa wonting anything Uwrar

Is the only Company doing business in_Canada that iosurca form hoild 
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

! loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
Manages. OFFICES: COMSTOCK’S NEW BLOCK, Brockville, Ont

mBROCKVILLE BRANCH,

COURT HOUSE SQUAEE
V::,

i NEIL McLEAN,

ét t 1 : *
■
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